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Sontli Wain and lb- - Hawaiian

Tbe undersigned, bciur; tticrcuntodolv authorized
by Ibcir respective Governments, have agreed upon
tbe following articles establishing and rc"nlatine
the exchange of correspondence between tbe Colon-o- r

New South Wales and the Hawaiian Kingdom.
Anvrici.E I. Tbtre shall be an exchange of cor-

respondence between New South Wales and the
Hawaii!. Kingdom, by mean- - ol the direct line of
Colonial mail packets plying between San Francisco
and Sydney, as well as by such other means of direct
mail steamship transportation at shall hereafter be
established with the approval of the respective Post
Departments of the two countries, comprising let-

ters, newspapers, printed matter ol every kind, and
patterns and samples of merchandise, originating in

cither country, and addressed to, and deliverable in,
tbe other country, as well as correspondence in
closed mills, originating in either country and des-

tined for foreign countries, by way of New South
W ale s or the Hawaiian Islands, as the case may he.

Article 2. Tbe Post Office of Sydney shall tie

tbe New South Wales office of exchange, and Hono-
lulu the Hawaiian office of exchange for all mails
transmitted under this arrangement.

Article 8. No accounts shall be kept between
the Post Departments of tbe two countries upon
tbe international correspondence written or printed,
or upou patterns and samples of merchandise ex-

changed between them ; but each country sball re-

tain, to its own use, the postages which It collects.
The single rale of international letter postage shall

be six pence in New South Wales, and twelve and a
half cents in the Hawaiian Kingdom, on each letter
weighing half an ounce or less, and an additional
rate of aix pence (12,' cents) for each single weight
of half an ounce, or fractiou thereof, which shall, in
all cases, be prepaid, at least one single rate, by
means of postage stamps, at the office of mailing in
either country. Letters unpaid, or prepaid less than
one full rate of postage, shan not be forwarded, but
Insufficiently paid letters, on which a single rate, or
more, has been prepaid, shall be forwarded, charged
with the deficient postage and with a fine equal to a
single rate (six pence), to be collected and retained
by the Post Dtpartrnoul of the country of. dcttina
tion. Letters fully prepaid, received in either conn-tr-

from the other, shall be delivered free of all
charge whatsoever.

The Hawaiian Post Office shall levy and collect, to
its own use, on newspaper,, addressed to New South
Wales, a postage charge of two cents, aud on all
articles of printed matter, patterns and samples of
merchandise addressed to New South Wales a post-
age charge of fonr cents, for each weight of lour
ounces, or fraction of fonr ounces.

The Post Office of New South Wales sball levy
and collect, to its own use, on new spapers and other
articles or printed matter, patterns and samples of
merchandise, addressed to the Hawaiian Kingdom,
the regular rates of domestic postage chargeable
thereon by tbe laws and regulations of the Colony
of New South Wales.

Newspapers and all other kinds of printed matter,
and patterns and samples of merchandise, arc to be
subject to the laws and regulations of each country
respectively. In regard to their liability to be rated
with letter postage, when containing mat-

ter, or any other cause specified in said laws and
regulations, as Well as in regard to their liability to
customs dnty under the reveuue laws.

Article 4. Letters, newspapers and other arti-

cles of printed matter, and patterns and samples of
merchandise, received in New South Wales from the
Hawaiian Post Office, addressed to the Colonies of
Australia will be forwarded to destination, subject
to the same rales of postage as are chargeable npon
correspondence addressed to the Colony ol New
South Wales itself, and correspondence fur such
other Colonics of Australia, w ill be transmitted from
New South Wales to such other Australian Colonics,
under arrangement between tbe Governments of
nch otber Australian Colonics and the Government

of New South Wales.
Article 5. The two Post Departments may, by

rjiutual agreement, provide for the transmission of
registered articles, in the mails between the two
countries.

Tbe register fee for each articlesball be four pence
in New South Wales and fifteen cents in the Hawai-
ian Kingdom.

Arth ; 6. Tbe two Post Departments shall
settle, by agreement between them, all measures of
detail and arrangement required to carry this Con-

vention into execution, and may modify the same in

like manner, from time to time, as tbe exigencies of

tbe sen ice may require.
Article 7. Every fully prepaid letter dispatched

from one conntry to tbe other shall be plainly
stamped with tbe worda "Paid All" in red ml;
on tbe right band upper corner of the address, in
addition to tbe date stamp of the office at which it
was posted : and, on insufficiently paid letters, the
amount of tbe deficient postage and fine snail be

in black ink.

Article 6. Dead letters which cannot be de-

livered from whatever cause, sball be mutually re-

turned, without charge, monthly, or as frequently
as the regulations of the respective offices will per-

mit.
Article 9. This Convention shall come into

operation on the first day of July, 1ST, and shall
be terminable at any time, on a notice by cither
office, of six months.

Done in duplicate and eigned at Honolulu, the
(l. . 10th day of March, in the year of onr Lord

one thouaand eight hundred and seventy-four- .

HEBkAKX A. WlDEMAKN,

Bis Hawaiian Majesty's Minister of tbe Interior
and Special Commissioner.

Done in duplicate and signed at Sydney, the tbir--

t. tieth day of April, in tbe year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-lour- .

Saul Sami-el- , Postmaster General
Of tbe Colony of New South Wales,

OtSeiaU orreponileni e.

Legation or the V. S. op America, I

Honolulu, June tlb, lbi. j

Hit Ex. H"nv i. Crrra, H. B. M.
Min'tUr of Forrian Affair, ad interim :

Sib. Captain W. t. Hopkins, commanding tbe I".
S. 8. Benicia, for himself and officers of the United
States Navy, desires me to convey toyonr Excellency,
bit heartfelt appreciation and gratctul that. as for tbe

'distinguished honor bestowed, and lor tbe Christian
sympathy evinced by His Majesty the King and
Boyal Family, by their presence and assistance at
tbe religions services performed iu the Protestant
Episcopal Church yesterday, on the occasion of the
funeral of tbe late Dr. H. S. Pitkin, C. S. Navy.
Surgeon ol the Benicia, and a much beloved person,
whose sudden decease has filled with grief the hearts
ol his brother officers and friends. Captain Hopkins
alto tenders bis grateful acknowledgments and warm
thanks for tbe honorable, generous, and unsolicited

rendered by a large number of Hit
Majesty's civil and military officers, in paying tbe
last tad honors to the remains of tbe gallant Pitkin.

Kind and sympathetic acts, like those mentioned.
are a bond ol brotherhood, and reflect the hjghest
honors on both givers and recipients.

With tbe assurances ol my high consideration and
great respect

I am yonr Excellency's most obedient servant,
Henbt A. Pierce.

Department op Foreign Affairs,
Honolulu, June 26, 1874.

Sre I have the honor to acknow ledge tbe receipt
of Tour Excellency's communication ol yesterday's
date, conveying tbe heartelt appreciation and grate-
ful thanks, for the distinguished bonor bestowed,
and for tbe christian sympathy evinced, by His Maj-

esty tbe King and Voyal Family, by their presence
and assistance at tbe religions services performed in
tbe Protestant Episcopal Church, yesterday, (Jnne
3ttb,) on the occasion of tbe funeral of tbe late Dr.
H. & Pitkin, K S. Nary, Burgeon of tbe Benicia.

I bad tbe bonor to lay your communication before
Hit Majesty, who was pleased to reply through hie

Secretary In the terms of the note of which I enclose
a copy.

I take this opportunity to renew to Tour Excclien

cy the assurance of the very distinguished respect and

consideration with which I have the honor to be,

Tour moat obedient bumble servant,
W. L. Gbeex,

Minister Foreign Affairs ad Interim.

His Excellency, H A. Peirce,
Minister Resident of the United States.

tin IBI Palace,
June 35tb, 1874. j

I have the honorTocr Excellency
to return the letter of His Excellency the Minister

of tbe United States, conveying Capl. W. E. Hopkins'

thanks for the presence and assistance ol His Moj- -

csty, and H. R. H. Prince Leleiohoku, ana oi tue

civil and military officers of the Government at the

; obsequies of tbe late Dr. Pitkin of tbe U. S S. Benlcla.

His Majesty responds cordially to the thanks and

appreciation of Capt. Hopkins for this hla act of

sympathy and respect for the memory of a gentleman

whom he personally esteemed, and to a Brother

Mason whom be bad always met with pleasure lu tbe

Assemblies of tbe Brotherhood.
I bavcthc honor to be your Ex.'sveryobt. servant,

E. M. Matik,
Private Secretary to His Majesty.

To His Ex. W. L. Grkes,
Minister of Kfr7 Relations.

Th" followiwr perwnirs have this 1y heen remmWonH

a' Tax A'WIwrN for the several TWxauon limner.- - oi

the Islands :

HAWAII Hllo J- . Konomakanl

Hamafcua-- G. V. Halomaou

South Koliala-....J- L is. Mahuka

Worth Kohala..-- I'. S. Knnehu

North Kona S-- K. Kami

South Kona I). H. Nahlnn

Kan J. n. 8. Martin

Puna. L-- Kalna

MAVI Laharna. J. A. Knnkau
Walluku Thomas Birch

klakawao- - -- J- W. I'knmea
liana - C K. Kakanl

ltOLOKAI LAXAI ..!. W. Knlno

OAHU Honolulu -- ..Charles B. Jodd

Fat Walanae A. Kaollko

Waadna a M. Naukana
Koolanlna J. Amara
Koolaupoko James Holt

KAV.U -- !!..: D. Kaukaha
Anahola. . . . ... K

Lihuc. S- Kamahmlo

Koloa Palrkaluhl

Walmea. Kuapnu

imnar.. Kaaponi
P. NAHAOI.EI.fA,

Minister of Finance.
Finance Department. Jnne 19. IS74.

apa nan.li.
The Rates of Towage In or out of the Itarbor of Hono-lul-

bv ihe Steam tug "fete," will hereafter be aa fol-

lows, rut :

Ml ill-- and Itnrksi nnitcr son ton. .
ISo. do. over 300 Ion- - .

I. ilo. over limn Ion. -

Whalemen loroteii nncl llirnniinil.
ltn- - and cliooiiT owr UOO tsin..

- WO
- 4-

-
. 50

AO
.15

Do. do. under turn ton. - . SO
W. L, (iREI.N,

Interior Office. June 13. IS74. Minister of Interior.

Wrrn a view to afford ever?- - facility tn parties desurons
of proflublv and securely Investlnc small sums of money.
Bonds or the Hawaiian Uovernniont of (he several values
of (lino. 8200. avion, KI.OOO. hearing Intercut nt
the rate of S per crtiL per annum, payable
will be rawed at par to all perwons applying Tor them at
the Treasury, for terms nf noi less than !i, nor more than
Oyears. I. Xajiaolkija. Minister or Finance.
Department of Finance, April 2, 174. 44 3m

Uremics Expiring in July, I8MU

Rirrtn.
Oaht I Ilyman A tiro. Mi chant Street, Honolulu.

3 Ah Tn. Nuuanu Street, do
fi Mon Chuck. Nuuanu Street, do
ft Ah KuL A lenul street, do
a I Am Toi. Mauuakea Street do
-. Illii ClionK. Nuuanu Street do

IS n Flltner. Kaahuroanu Street, do
14 T A Lloyd, Fort street. do
15 Ah Hu. Beretanla Street, do
IS H May. Fort street. do
22 Ah swan, comer King and Nuuanu St, do
SS Allona. Walanae.
SO M B sylvctra v Bro, Nnuann Street, do

MolKl3 Ah t'n. Kahiaaha.
Mai l .... 4 Akatna A t'n. Wallnku.

4 J W K aw ...... ... A O, Kaupo.
19 W B It rown. Lahaina.

Hawaii-- 1 H N (Ireenw-ell- . Kalnkaln. Kona.
IS MetneceA Waiohlnu, Kau.
IT TWlliurham Co, Hilo.
so J l MIlK Hllo.
2r n N Grrcnwell, Kallua.
IT A Ions, nno.

sVnoloialo.
Oiav...-- 1 Walker AUen. Queen Street, Honolulu

1 Thro II l'avi,- -. Kaabumanu Street, do
Hyman A Bros. Merchant street, do

is H May, Fort street do
Whtl-nl- c .Spirit.

1 Theo H Havies. Kaahumanu Street, do

Billiard.
T H I Nolle, Queen Street, do

Tnblir know.
8 I W Knicht. Royal Hawaiian Theatre, do

11 J W KnbrtiL Royal Hawaiian Theatre, do

Tirtnallnjc.
a E Batchcllnr, Walluku. MauL

12 Ah Clioy. Hotel street, Honolulu.
IT 1. Hllo. Hawaii

HAWAII AN (iAZITiH

AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL,

PEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.
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HENRY M. AV1IITXF. V.

WEDXESDA Ft Jll.r I.

The Legislative Assembly yesterday passed on

its final reading tbe bill to authorize tbe Minister

or tbe Interior to grant to owners of mills for tbo

manufacture of sugar, licenses to distill spirituous
liquors. This has been done in direct opposition

to nnmerons petitions from various sections of

tbe Kingdom. It now awaits only the signature

of tbe King to become a law. The bill passed

ihe Assembly by a vote of 24 to 14.

The new postal treaty between the Hawaiian
Kingdom and the Colony or New South Wales,

which we publish in this issne, takes effect to-

day. It simply confirms the present rates and

usage, which are that no accounts shall be kept
between the two offices ; that the Hawaiian and
Colonial rates on letters shall be sixpence or

twelve cents ; and that all letters must be pre-

paid, or not forwarded. Tbe treaty is similar to

that between this Kingdom and the United
States, based on tbe principle that the same

amount of correspondence passes each way. and

that each governmeut shall retain all that il col-

lects. Il is so simple and just in its operation,
that it is rapidly superceding all otber forms of

postal treaties.

The two promiment measures which have been
before the Assembly the past week the bill to
license distillation, and that to authorize a
loan of one million dollars are creating a feeling
of uneasiness among all classes, which it isnot
wise for government to disregard. As a corres-

pondent well remarks, tbe enactment of the dis-

tillation bill will alienate tbe support of a large
and influential diss, whose good will should, if
possible, be retained. Another point, to which
onr correspondent refers, ought not to be over-

looked. That the passage of the distillation bill
will destroy all hope of obtaining a reciprocity
treaty from the United Slates. No treaty can
be then obtained by us. owing la the powerful
opposition which will be brought against it by
such influential papers as tbe Neie York Tri-

bune, Times, Independent, Christian Union,
Harpers WeeiJj and other temperance publica-

tions, which tbough now favoraUe to us, would
tben oppose granting a treaty. We should pnv
dearly for the ram whistle which onr legislators
propose to give us, if to save 8 few gallons of

worthiest skimmings and tar molasses, we lose
the incomparable benefits of a treaty. Is it right
to run any risk of this nature ?

Tiie otber measure a bill to anthorize a loan
has been brought forward in open defiance of the
popular sentiment daring tbe late election, which
was unequivocally in favor of a redaction of the
public debt, now amounting to about $350,000.
If this loan proves successful abroad, it can only
be so at rate of not' over seventy fire per cent

for which the Hawaiian Nation gives its bond to

pay one dollar within twenty years. This is no

doubt according to Ofage, but it ihonld be dis-

tinctly understood by all the people. We obtain

8750.000, and agree to pay for it within twenty
years one million dollars with yearly interest, or

a loss to the nation of two hundred and fifty

thoosand dollars ! Is it right to fasten soch an

incumbus on this nation ; is il honest, is it patri-

otic ?

The report of the Secretary of the Hawaiian

Immigration Society presents many facts which

will interest renders here and abroad, and the
statistics collected in it are valuable. Some will

qnestion the deductions which he has made from

the last census returns, especially the statement
that there are only 2630 able bodied native males

out of our total native population of 49.044. An-

other point to which we may refer is the
of making Each statements as that in

the second paragraph on the ninth page, to the
purport that onr population in a few years will

not " be considered sufficient to constitute the
basis of an independent state." Just at Ibis

time, when the Government is seeking to effect

a foreign loan, such utterances can only have an

injurious eOect. The report stales that there are

3786 laborers employed en the plantations, the

number of acres under cultivation are 1 2 225, and

that all the proprietors, as far as beard from, pre-

fer Chinese, Japanese or Polynesian laborers to
Hawaiians, a statement not very flattering to the
latter.

The Proposed l,oan Biil.
Below we insert the bill to authorize the nego-

tiation of a loan, introduced into the Assembly

last week, by the Hon. Mr. Kipi of Hilo. It had

been given out. prior to its publication, thnt this
bill was intended solely to legalize the borrowing
of money to aid sugar plantations and other in-

dustrial enterprises designed to developn the re-

sources of the kingdom. This feature, so far as
the bill may possess it, we heartily endorse; as
we consider it the first duty of every government

more especially one having a sparse popula-

tion and limited capital like ours to do all
in its power to cherish every industry and to
open the avenues through which prodncc and

manufactures may reach their market. National
aid may also be wisely invoked to assist private
industries, though this is liable to serious abuse

through favoritism. Still, there are private en-

terprises which governments may properly assist,
and for these, especially pioneer efforts to

new industries, national aid should be ex-

tended.
The bill before ns appears to bare been origin-

ated with this laudable idea, but has been tam-

pered with till it embraces not only a loan for

our great industries, but various other features,

which mnst destroy its value, and render it im-

practicable, if not dangerous. To understand it.

let the reader carelully peruse its seven sections :

AX ACT

To authorire a National Loan, and to define to what
uses sneh I, nan shall be devoted.

JJr it cjtacted by the Kknp and the Legislative Assnn'ly
of the Jaicaiian Islands, in the legislature of the
Kingdom Assembled :

Sec. 1. That His Majesly the King is hereby
to borrow, on the credit of the Hawaiian

Government, within six years after the passage of this
act, a sum not exceeding a million of dollars, or so
much thereof as may be deemed desirable for the
purposes in this act hereafter set forth ; for which His
Majesty may cause to be issued Coupon Uonds,

Bonds or Treasury Notes, in such portions of
each as he may deem advisable. The Bonds to hear
interest not to exceed six per cent, per annum, paya-
ble : redeemable in not less than ten
nor more than twenty years.

Sec I. And be it furtherenaetcl. That Stock shall
he issued for the amount so borrowed, bearing inter-
est at six percent, tor annum : and the Minister ol
Finance is hereby aathorited, with the batUMnt of His
Majesty the King, to cause to he prepared. Certificates
i f BWIat, to be issued, which shall be signed by the
Minister of Finance, and countersigned by the Kegis-- j
trar of Public Accounts, and sealed with the iscal of
the Treasury Department : and made payable to the
parties lending the money, represented by such Cer-- t
tificates, or their assignees ; which Certificates may
be transferred on the books of the Treasury, under
such regulations as the Minister ef Finance may estah-- :

lisb. Provided always, that when the Coupons for
the payment of interest shall be attached, any Certifi-- !
cate to which such coupons may be attached, may he
assigned and transferred, by delivery of the same,
without being transferred on the books of the Treas
ury. And the Minister of finance may also issue, in
exchange for coin, as part of this loan, or as payment
for salaries, or other dues from the Hnwaiian Govern-
ment, Treasury Notes, payable in fire years from the
date thereof, of a denomination not less than fifty
dollars, bearing interest at four per cent, per annum :

provided, that the Treasury Notes of this description,
thus issued, shall not exceed in the aggregate, at any
time, one hundred thousand dollars. And the Minis-
ter of Finance may likewise issue, as a part of this
loan, in exchange for coin, or salaries, or other dues
of Government, Treasury Notes of any denomination
loss than fifty dollars, bearing no interest and payable
to bearer on demand ; provided, that the amount of
Notes so issued shall not exceed in the aggregate, at
any time, seventy thousand dollars ; and provided al-

ways, that no person shall he compelled to take such
Notes in payment for salary, or other dues, if he
should be unwilling so to do. And the faith of the
Hawaiian Government is hereby pledged for the due
payment of the interest and the redemption of the
principal of the Ptoek and Treasury Notes.

Sec 3. And be it further enacted. That the Treas-
ury Notes, authorized by the preceding Section, to be
issued, mar, when they shall be returned into the
Treasury--, be re issued, or others substituted for them,
at any time during the entire period of twenty years,
for which this loan is authoritrd ; provided always,
that all such Notes shall be ultimately payable within
the aforesaid term of twenty years.

Sec 4. And be it further enacted, That the Minis--
ter of Finance is authorized to pay out of any moneys
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, such sums
as may be necessary for ihe preparing of Certificates
of Stock and Treasury Notes, and for negotiating and
accomplishing the loan authorised by this act ; pro-- j
rided always, that when tha loan shall have been ae- -

complished, the expenses aforesaid shall be charged
to the account of said loan.

Sec. a. And be it further enacted. That the Minis
ter of Finance may negotiate Ihe loan authorized by
mis act, or any portion at it, in any foreign country,
if it ahall seem most advantageous so to do : and in
such case he may mako the principal and interest pay-
able at any designated place in any foreign conntry ;

and be is hereby authorised to appoint such agent, or
agents, as he may deem necessary for negotiating
such loan under his instructions , or paying the inter-
est thereon, and to fix the compensation of such
agents, and to prescribe all sneh rules, regulations
and modes regarding the negotiation of the loan, and
its transmission to this conntry, as he may deem nc- -

eestarr. And the Minister of Finance is further aua
tborized to disposeof the Bonds by this act authorized,
at such rates as may be deemed by him for the public
advantage.

Sec f). And be it further enacted. That whereas
the loan by this act authorized is intended for tbe as-- I

sistance of tbe Agricultural and other productive in-- i
terests of the country, therefore, whensoever the
said loan shall be accomplished, in whol. or in part,
His Majesty's Cabinet, and a Committee of three per-- I
sons from tbe Privy Council of Stnte. shall consti-- '
lute a Botrd, with full power to lend any portion

' of the same on Promissory Notes, secured by mort-- !
gage on real estate, or on the produce of tbe soil.
or manufactures of this country ; provided always,
that tbe advances made on produce, or manufactured
goods shall not exceed one-ba- of the market value
thereof at the time such advance may be made. And
tbe Board, by this Section constituted, sball have full
power to make such conditions regarding insurance,
rate of interest, time and place of payment of iuter--
eat, or other conditions to secure the of

' the sums so advanced, as may appear to them adviaa- -
hie.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That such portion of
the money realized from the loan by this Act author--I
ized, aa may, by the Board authorized by the 6th Sec- -
tion, be deemed adrisahle, may be devoted to the
building of warehouses for the reception of produce,
and for the promotion of Steam Navigation between
the islands, and tbe aid of Immigration. And tbe
securities received by the Government, as in the th
Section set forth, as well as the money, whether prin-- !
eipal, or interest, derived from tbe same, shall be
preserved intact at a fund wherewith topay the Bonds
given for tbe loan, and shall be used for no other pur-
pose whatsoever.

The first section of tbe proposed law provides
for borrowing not over one million dollars, for
which Coupon Bonds, Registered Bonds, or
Treasury Notes, may be issued " in such por-
tions of each" as may be deemed advisable, bear-
ing not over six per cent, interest, and redeem-
able in ten to twenty years.

Sectiun second provides for tbe transfer of any

bonds so issued. The last half of this section ' the noblest of the workers of tbo world, and

authorizes the issuing of one hundred thousand

dollars in treasury notes of not less than fifty
dollars payable in five years and bearing four per
cent, interest. These are to bo used for paying
salaries or other dues of the Hawaiian Govern-

ment. It also provides for issuing seventy

thousand dollars, in notes of not less than fifty

dollars, payable to bearer on demand, with tho

proviso that no person shall be compelled to take
such notes in payment for salary or other dues, if

he should be unwilling to do so.

Section three provides that these treasury
notes may be reissued during tho term of twenty
years or in otber words, may be made our na-

tional currency " for the term of twenty years.''
Section four authorizes the Minister of Finance

to use any moneys in the treasury not otherwise

appropriated to prepare certificates and pay the
expenses of the loan.

The fifth section provides for appointing agents
to negotiate the loan in any foreign country.
The Minister of Finance is authorized to sell tho

bonds at such rates as he may deem advisable.

Full power is thus given him to sell them nt
75, 50 or 25 cents on the dollar, tbe Hawaiian na-

tion being firmly bound by this law, to pay, at the
end of " ten or twenty years," the full valuu of

the face of the bonds, together with the inter-

est agreed on.

Section six provides for a treasury board of
seven, who are authorized to loan tbo funds ob-

tained under this law, " for the assistance of the
agricultural and otber productive interests of the
country,'' on what it may deem safe security.

Section seven provides that tbe funds ohtainod

under this act may also be devoted to the build--

ing of icarehousts, promotion of inter-islan- d

sleam navigation, and in aid of immigration.
Here we hare the proposed bill in full and in

synopsis, under which the Honorable Member from

Hilo proposes to obtain one million of dollars at
"not to exceed six per cent, interest perannnm."
Wo heartily endorse tho amount of the loan, as

also the rate of interest, provided the last sen-

tence of section fivo be amended so as to forbid

tho sale of the bonds at less than par.
Hut wo wish to ask Mr. Kipi one thing : if he

fails to secure a loan abroad or at home, does he

design as the only good to be derived from this
law. that the people shall have, under its second
section, the full benefit of a paper currency (not

secured by coin, but based on the faith of the

government,) for the term of twenty years ? If
this is his purpose, we ask that two bills bs pre-

pared one for a loan and another for paper
money so that each may stand on its own

merits. To legislate under false pretences is the
surest way to destroy our national credit.

As will be observed, we have not had the good

fortune to be "interviewed," by Mr. Kipi. as our

neighbor of tho Advertiser, " with a smile that
is childlike and bland," naively admits that he

has ; but we look at tbe bill from a common

sense stand point. While we shall favor any mea-

sure honestly designed to aid our great agricul-

tural industries, wo must protest against any act
which contemplates fastening on the country a

paper currency, redeemable only nt the end of

I wenty years. Hard coin has been our currency

for fifty years past, and we hope never to see a

departure fiom it.
This subject is by no means exhausted, but

space compels us to break off here.

Oalin Colloifc Kxliitiition.
There was a packed throng of people at the

Conrt House on last Thursday evening, and as

we sat among an eager and expectant crowd of

Honolulu's best society, memory was bnsy in

bringing up before us another scene in that Court
Room thnt so strongly contrasted with the pres-

ent occasion.

Just about five months ago. a savage, fury was

making havoc in that hall. What a rage thcro

was, and what bitterness of unbridled human pas-

sion I Blind frenzy wn9 defacing, destroying and

execrating ; and also beating and bruising some

faithful men ; ono of whom, in his uniform a? an

officer and Hoval Chamberlain, and in attendance
on his Royal Master, was now watching so ear-

nestly this scene of pence, and hope, and happy
human progress.

It was a most interesting exhibition of eomo ot

the flowers and fruits of culture. There were

oratory, song and drama ; thoo noblest forms
for tho presentation of human thought and feel-

ing ; in the study and exhibition of which youth
is stimulated to make a valuable exerciso, not
only of memory, but ol taste and high aspiring

emotion.

The declamation, recitation, and oratory of the
evening were generally very good, and in ono or

two particulars there were successes of which el-

ders in the experience of life might bo proud.
Glancing at these efforts in rotation, wo had first

"A Tcmperanco Address," a good, intellectual
and moral expression of a noted politician. All
thoughtful people are agreed in denouncing in-

temperance, tho sad destroyer in this nineteenth
century of the order and peace of tho strong
races, and those subordinated to them all are

ugreed in denouncing a habit, which makes acom- -

tnon being a brute, and a finer one. an intolerable

bore; yet when you nru engaged in the simple

presentation of intellectual or scholastic culture,

the especial discussion of moral reform, or of rt-

ligions duties or differences, may be properly left

for other fields and forums, rather than our aca-

demic arena. But this address was well spoken,

and if the yonng speaker is not such a smiler as
tbe author of the production, ho has a clearer
and better toned voice.

The Covenanter's Deliverance " sots forth

that a sudden freshot flooded a canyon in order
to drown out some naughty soldiers at the bot-

tom of it, whilst the good people they camo to

persecute were saved in tho craigs above. It is

true that the bounty of rain is said to bo for the
bad as well as for tho good ; but perhaps this par-

ticular spout was an exception, and at any rate
gave rise to a grand and terrible situation and ta-

bleau, which would require some elocutionary and

dramatic power to tell il well ; and our hero of

the golden apple, who had the matter in hand

this evening, was clear, distinct and correct in all

his articulation, but wanting some more flexibility

of voice and ease of manner, which grandfather
Time will give him before ho gets gray.

The recitation of Carlelon's farm ballad, " Go-

ing to the Boor House," was well and fluently

uttered ; and if the make up of the youthful face

and figure had been more like a poor old grand- -

mother, rather than Uko a nice young grand-

daughter, as it was, the representation would have

been Erst rate. " From ths Poor House," which

illustrates a farorito idea of certain writers, that
the naughty scamp of a family generally bas the
best heart ; as in tbe case of Charles and Joseph
Surface. was well uttered by a youth who does

better than his size would warrant us to expect.
But now comes the choice bit of oratory of the

evening, tbe " Spirit of Discovery ," and said to

be original. That matters not ; it certainly was

spoken with much original power of elocution and

grace of delivery. The subject is a noble one for

a youth, and it delights generous age to feel its
inspiration. Tbe searchers and pathfinders of the
earthy from Columbus to Livingstone, are among

among the most worthy for the study of youth ;

and we want to point out to this promising

young orator one of the greatest of names, not

mentioned by him on this occasion, who was the
very founder and apostle of tbe spirit of discov-

ery, and that is Henry, surnamed the Illustrious
Duke of Viseo, and a Prince of Portugal. He

wbs a nephew of the celebrated Black Prince of

England, famed chiefly for slaughter ol his fellow

men. Whilst this wonderful Prince, in a barbaric

age, systematized navigation, created tbe first

observatory, invented "iart making, planned all

African discovery round the Cape to India, and

contemplated from bis watch tower at Cape St.
Vincent the great discoveries to be made across

the Atlantic. Columbus only acted out tbe spirit
and views of this Prince of Princes. See what

old Purcbos and Mataio dc Pisano say about him.

But we forget our exhibition whilst wandering off

into history.

The "Pipes of Lncknow" require mnch dramatic

ability, and tbe youth who spoke them this eve-

ning is not lacking. His capacity and culture are

very fair, but at present it would be as well for

him to choose for declamation a subject wherein

the crisis to be described is less thrilling.

After this we had a drama, "A Court Room

Scene," and well gotten up. An eminent mem-

ber of our bar might hare seen on this occasion
a very striking reproduction of his outer man,

though on a slightly reduced scale but the recog- -

nition amused the audience very much, and so

did proceedings of tho mock court, which were a
capital travesty of what this Court Room Hall

bad often witnessed. Tho special pleading and

tho humors of tbo witness box, the deaf man,

the impudent swell mobsman, the wild Hibernian,

and the aproned printer, who was too fluent and

exact a witness to be true, all filled their parts
very well.

Tho " Worth of Liberty " was spoken by a

youth who gives much promise in bis voice, man-

ner and personal bearing, of his becoming an

effectivo public speaker, of a deliberate rather
than an impassioned style of oratory.

We had somo forco and pathos in " Eugene
Aram's Dream " ; as also in the " Death of Bene-

dict Arnold," well spoken with a clear articula
tion by both young men ; bnt they must have

time before they learn to adapt their tone to the
passion, and in order to acquire an appropriate
manner of gesticulation. And the latter remark

applies to all.
Of course in sneh a tasteful exhibition as this

the art of music must mingle with oratory. and

interspersed between tho speeches were some

most pleasing mnsical entertainments. The cho-

ruses by all the young ladies might not satisfy

exacting critical tastes ; but as the writer was so

well pleased to look upon sneh an array of fair

youth with evident health and tasteful culture,
that the critical pen drops from his fingers. But
some of tho music was most pleasingly rendered,

especially a quattettc, " Moonlight on the Lake,"
in which a clear toned soprano mingled very

sweetly with a strong yet soft contralto of ex-

quisite tone. And tenor and bi.ss of this quar-

tette, also helped to produce n pleasing effect.

Several trios and duetts were well rendered ; bnt
the young ladies furnished the chief pleasure of the
evening in a "charade entertainment." Fifteen
English and American poets were illustrated by fif-

teen maidens in costume Either the name, or some
peculiar character, or utterance, In the productions
ol each author was Fymboliz d. Thus Hood ap-

pears as hit poor seamstress. In somewhat better
costume, however, than when in her "unwomanly
rags," and she did nol appear,

" With tin .. : . weary and worn,
Willi eyelids heavy and old,"

And yet she was Working at a skirt in hand, on
Band and and seam.
Seam and (russet anil band;"

And this maiden told with tender and well toned
voice the "Song ol the Shirt." Then a bonnie lassie
in a peculiar coslnmc, which Arc had touched ; with
6urnj in her head dress, and, we dare say, fire in her
soul, said :

O wad tome power the piftls gie nt,
To see oiirsel's as llliers see ns f

Which reminds ut of the remarks of the sweetest
of Scotch poets on hit oliscrvationt ofa well dress-
ed young lady In a church, when his eyes were not
properly engnged, as they onght to have been, npon
the occupant of the pnlpit. And we have olteo
thought il strange, that il so gallant and poetic a
nature felt it necessary to break ont in verse in con-

sequence ol hla observation of a lady In a place of
worship, that he had not condncd hlmsell to some
description of her fair form and devout manner
rather than ns he did to an account of a pattlcn'ar
and jxadiar decoration of her bonnet. Now came
a form, who was triple crowned and In the fnll
white canonicals that arc borne aloft on bnman
shoulders In the Capclla Sistina at Rome, and of
course wc all recognized the impersonation of the
crooked, deformed author of the "Essay on Man ";
and one might Iraagino that he had Induced tho
l.ady Belinda, as described In hit " Rape ol the
Lock," to personate his presence here; and when
this gracclul " Pope" reminded ns that "the noblest
study of mankind was man," the words were utter-
ed with marked sell possession, with superior tone
and fine effective voice

And now one with "tresses nnconflned " and
robed very charmingly in a tasteful cottumc of
modern Greece, stood with car atttnt to ardent
words that said :

" Maid of Athena, ere we part,
Give, O afve n" l4rk my heart P1

and this bronght before ns tbe noble " Byron " with
bis moody philosophy, and hit imptatloned utter-
ance. But who is this In an admirable Chinese cos-

tume, who appeared to "child-lik- and bland,' un-

til wc saw the hidden cards in the wide sleeves and
then we knew that " Bret Hartc" was jVye.' And
who Is this tall poet, a bead and three or four should-
ers higher than vnT "f the ottnr ? SnrtlT Ibis is
vert-- " Longfellow," who says in a pleasant, well
toned voice,

" Tell me not In mournful numbers.
Life Is bnt an empty dream

For the soul hi dead, that tumt,r
And thlntrs are not what ther :

and as the last line Is uttered Ihe mask is let down,
and to is partially disclosed t fair youug face and
figure; and the pleasant device and allusion caused
a great deal of merriment.

A maiden now comet, such as poets picture In hay
fields. She has a rake In her hand, and beneath her
" torn hat," (although we could not see the tear,
but Ibc poet sayt il It there),

"Glowed the wealth
Of simple beauty and rustle health."

And this was sad Mand Mollcr, ono on whom care
and sorrow had,

" Left their trace on heart and hraln."
at with tender melancholy tbe said,

" of all sad words of tongas oi pen,
The saddest arm these : ' It mi;btbare ana.' '

But tbough these were the words, the lookt ol
the fair Maud this evening were rather that it
might be, and her face suggested Whittier't other
tweet words, that

" Soma tweet hope lies
Deeply burled from human tyet."

Bat, " angclt and ministers of grace " ! what It this
enwrapped form, veiled from top to toe In a white
shroud, and which with muffled voice taya,

" Uri, li.t, oh Hat I

If thou did'st ever tby dear father love."
Ab! it it Ibc dread "ghost" of Shakespeare, I bough
not at in bit days, clad

N la eomplett tteol
And whilst revisiting

" the glimpses of the mono,
Htkfag night hideooa;''

No, this one wat in lawn or linen, and said bcr
gbostly talk very solemnly and tweetly, and helped
to mtke the night very pleasant. Another form it
darkly robed, and on her head tbe heart a black
and ominous bird ; tnd this is the spirit of Poe'a
Leonore, whose raven crest aayt " Nevermore"

Now comes a maiden, brightand tnnny, at spring
after April showers: and the sings very sweetly

' Tennyton's " Song of the brook," that flows to the

"brimming river," and we wished at tbe tang that

she might " go on forerer." And who it the maiden

In a lovely highland costume, standing with an oar
in band in a skiff? It mutt bo the " Lady of tbe

Lake," about to row tbe heroic Prince to the Doug-

las Isle. The fair and graceful Eflen is listening to

tbe tweet words ol Scott, in tpeaking of tbe Snow- -

don Knight, who says :

" I can hot be thy guide, sweet maid.
With fjeotrand'f Kins thy suit to aid."

And when she meets blm at the Conrt, and finds the

wandering knight a king, how happy Is she, as her

lover It pardoned by a king who lovet her, and
" Hit chain of gold the Kini urntrang.

The llakt o'er Malcolm's neck he Dang,

Tben drew the (Uttering tnd.
And laid the clasp on Ellen's hand."

And now comes a picture of sad and tender Antnmn,

with sweet mtny tinted leaves In bcr hair, inch as

we have gathered In tbo sober woodt on many a

hopeful day In other landt, and she bat ears of

wheat from the old harvest home In her hands; and

softly and pleasantly taya:
" The melancholy itayt are comt, the saddest in th year."

Bat though her dress wit Aulamn her face was

Spring, and looked too bright for Bryant's melan- -

choly lucubrations.
Ah ! whence thlt dove, that looks so fitting In

such a company It it tbe one with the olire twig,

coming to rest its foot on a tafo tnd kindly perch ?

Or perhaps the wondrous bird of a great Pentecos-

tal awakening No it is simply "A Messenger bird"
of love, on a maldcn'a band, who reminds as of tbe

sweet nrmans, who put into our earliest memory

the noble story, when
The breaking waves dashed high

On a stem and rock bound coast."

And who Is this mystery, relied and crowned and
adorned with crescent and start ? Is this

" The veil, the silrer veil which he had flung

In merry there, to hid from mortal sight.
Hi. daxzliust brow, till man could Near it tight r'

Tes, It must be the " Veiled Prophet of Khorataan,"
but not as Moore altera time portrayed him, but
even as his votaries believed, noble and fair,

' All glowing from the presence of hit her) god."

And here comes a wanderer from a silent city, with
sadness on her brow, as shesaya:

" Foil many a gem of pnrett ray serene
The dark, nnfathomed eavat of ocean bear."

But wc trust she is not to be a Gray flower
born to blush nnseen

And waste Itt twtetneaa on the desert air."
And now wc close tbo presentation of this lovely
company with the "Star of Bethlehem"; which by
one robed in white, and White in name and soul,
made ns think of poor Henry Kirkc White's " Early
Primrose;"

" As virtue blooms, bronght forth amid the storms
Of chill adversity; In some lone walk

Of life the rears ber head
While eeery bleaching breete that sn her blowa.

Obscure and unobserved ;

Chasten her tpotlesa purity of breast.
And hardens her to bear
gerent tht ilia of life."

11 has been our delight through life to be with
this whole company of poets ; and wc were most
bappy this evening to meet them all under such fair
aspect. Thanks to the studious maidens for such
pleasant pictures ; and many, many thanks to the
thoughtful and tasteful ladies and matrons who
mnst have worked and studied much to help
contrive it all. These and tho exercises of the
young gentlemen are most Inspiring and of excellent
effect. How are history, art, and the noble heroisms
of the past Impressed upon tender, generous yonng
toula, by these efforts to present before others the
sayings and doings of great thinkers. Of what avail
will It be to cram alone ; you must cultivate ev-- i

prcssion, and with the observation of such taste and
expression as this wc wnnld never weary. The time
was not too long for the writer, and would not lie
for any ono cleo who keeps his heart green with the
march of time, whose Joy is In the hope of young
souls

" nourishing a youth sublime..
With tho fairy tale ot science, and the long result of time."

And now the
close by a spirited address on a tu
onr Isles, tho " Napoleon of the P

he greatness of the first Kamchaineti.t was shown
who did, cnmparntlrrly, as much with canoes and
s,'ars in the hands of
poleon did with their
well approved arm
His M

ly. w
lag

As wc weniteil our way lioni'. after 11

chlcl feeling was a hope that we may w
more sticu exnit
ncssing one whi
upon the chief
IMmon, and the tasteful ladies wli
much pleasant and Instructive entcrta

Legislative Assembly.
Hegnlar Biennial Session 1874.

Foarv-NixTt- i Dar, Juas 27th.
Assembly met at the usual hoar.
lion. S. . Wilder oa the committee to whom it

was referred tho items relating to the Board of Health,
atked for further time. Accepted.

Hon. W. L. Moehonoa on tbe committee to whom
it was referred tho itemt relating to Military, asked
for farther time. Accepted.

Hon. K. Mikalemi read for tho (Inl time a bill to
repeal sections J, 6 and 7 of tbo law regulating the
carrying of passengers within this king lorn.

Hon. S. K. Kupihea read for the first tiato a hill te
amend section 2J7 of tho Civil Code, relating to un-

bonded animals.
Hon. 1. Kaukiha gave notice ol a bill to amend

tho law relating to volunteer companies.
Oanaa or raa Dat.

The bill to amend sections 1 97. u and 2.n of the
Civil l ode relating to Honolulu fish market, oa its
teoond reading wat, on motion, indefinitely postponed.

The bill to amend lection 23 of aa aet approved
.lanuary 10, I86Q, r,ttiBg i Boaed of Edeeattea, oa
in teeond reading, wat, on aaotioa, ladaiaiUiy

House adjourned.

Firm Dtr, Jaao 29th.
Aiiemhly met at maal hoar.
Hit Kzoeileaey the Attorney Ueaeral presented the

majority report of the special eommittoo to whin waa
referred all the itemt relating to appropriatioas ef
the Police at follows : For tbe Pelioe of Hawaii
10,26; Maui. $,120; Othu. $43,(10,1 ; Kaaai.

Laid on table to bo coniiderej with the appro-
priation bill.

Hon. E. Mikalemi on the time committee, preteated
the minority report at follows : For tho Poll of
Hawaii, f9.7V2 ; Maul, $9,54 ; Oaha, $24,728 ; Kaaai.
J,tUS. Laid oo table to be considered with

proprlatioa bill.
tho ap

Hon. S. Q. Wilder presented the report ef the
Pocial committee to whom wee referred the petition

of Geo. C. Siden recommending the indefinite pott,
ponement of the tame. Adopted.

Hon. I. Kaukaha read for tbe Irtt time a biil to
amend the law relating to volunteer companies.

Hit Ex. the Attorney Geo oral read for the first time
a bill to indemnify tbe Minuter of Finance for the
expenditures of tho last two royal funeralt.

Hon. C. K. Kapula pretested a retolation to tho
effect that tho Attorney Geoeral be requeued to aek
the return of the turn of $300 expended by Ihe School
Inspector General without the aathority of the law
for hit travelling eipeaiee, aad that the tame be re-
funded to tho Treasury. Adapted.

Hon. I,. Aholo presented a resolution, that thia
Uoote leader their tbanka to the Board of Health for
the faithful manner in which their duties hare eeea
performed during tho last two yean.

Oaosa or raa Dat.
Salary of Water Superintendent, $3,00,
Expeniet bureau Water Works, $4,000,
I'ulics or Hawaii, $0,700.
Hit Ex. the Attorney Geoeral moved to

$10,206.
Hon. E. Mikalemi moved to $g,;2.
On motioa of the Hon. 1). W. Kaioe, to. Ue was

laid on table till hi, bill regulatiag the pa, of
comet up for eonsideratioa.

On motion of Ex. the Minuter of the Interior theaa of $2,000 wat inserted in the appropriate bil
for farther improremeott oa fish market ia Honolulu

Tbo bill to amend soetioa 6J1 of the Civil Code ia
regard to paitports waa tben read a mm time aad
oa motioa patted to rarroeemeat.

Tbe bill relating to confirmation of tales of real -

lata y adaiaiatratsrt and ajatdlaaw wm tavaaj rasal

a second tiato and on atotiow aaaamaat ta may anal.
On t

od to tbo i

of tbo Civil Coda i

Altar a abort debata tho ball ana

meat with aa satawdasos-t-

Tbo bill to prohibit tho

than road a second tiato I

to a special eommittoo. wait t
Isenborg. Birch, Ahedo. Kaat aad (.raw.

Tho bill to aaatad tiattia I3S3 at that Orl Coast,

relating to tho tolling at aaWie ttttlta of anaaatajaa

by guardian or
reading, and ruassaal to

Tbo bill to aaatad too Itt a MM of I

rotating to illogitiasato chaldron) tataa

oration oa i

aa special ordor for at ooaaaaatat of 'aw
wholo.

Tho bill to repeal chapter 15 of tho law apl I id
May IS. 1574, relating to tho Boat tat of fatal i lav

atruetion. was road a toeoad tiato. aad a tjin it
was laid oa tablo liil a certain aOI ra Ukt aaaaa aaa-- -

joet bo bronght reward at
Tho bill

ponod.

regulating aaasanaj rights taaaw aa oa id
reading, and oa stoctatl ostat aaaataaaasaay aaoa.

Iloato adjournod.

FirTr-fiatr- Dtr, Jaaao

Hon. E. Mikaltati front :aa 5yooitd Caoaaa

whom was roforrod tbo aporowriaxioa for that

jority report.
Hon. K Kaai read for tho first tiato a bill

to opiam.
Hon. L. Aholo road for tho fir tiato a ktB to re-

peal Soetioa l of tho law nitron at oat anas, aav

p roved July IS. MM Referred to a ail Cteav
aaittee- -

Hon. W. T-- Martin proaottted tat woetty restore
of tbo Committee to wheat e

ation for the topport of
Schools.

Too bill to attend Soetioa HAS of taw CTett Code.
relating to illegitatate childrea waa

time in Committee of the Whole.
Tho bill to exeaavt

taxea was theo ,ad.
A hill to amend Settle I of the lata, aat m,

Augatt Mi Its, relative to the Water aTerh ef
Honolulu, wat then
patted to engrossment with teat taaoaedaa

22. noes 17.
A bill to eons, the maanfaetarieg t

plantation! was the read oa
and after a lengthy debate.
Nawahi. W. T. Martia
against its passage, and Hon. Me n.

in itt tho ball oa pa

oa itt third by the toTliiola; vera :
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